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Bdrning Nazi Tiger Tank Marks RANGER TELLS
97 PER CEN

Tin Can Collection
Spasmodic, Report

PORTLAND. Jim 5 (II Tin
can collection were too

'
spas-

modic in "far t ""'' Oregon
cii.U'S last er Cir,,wi
Claude Scrsanoiu of Iho f10
salvage committee declared to- -

''"orrgon resident should "rcc--

Home Established
For Delinquent
Minor Girls

PORTLAND, Jan. 5 (,Vi An

Increase In Juvenile liolinqm-nO'-
.

accented by war, lias required
establishment of home for
minor delinquent girls here,
county commissioners saw to-

day.
The home, to be opened March

1, will house 25 girls. Juvenile
cases handled by the court of
domestic relations hero rviielu'd
3249 in 1944, compared with 907

in 1940.

41ST HONORED BY

ugnlzo tlio extreme Mru
o tlio tin iliortiigo" n l,;

Wurco county led t '
year with an averag,
i)oiuid of tin per mid,,!
Tllluniook win second w(,v
The ulnte averaged 1.79
a person for a to till ol low;
of tin m.
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FASHION PAR

Every wardrobi
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Smashing their wav backlnto the bulge made by Nazi's fierce Christmas

burning German Tiger tank as they Belgian town of La Glelw.
played major part in initial German break

should have ot leoExperienced Legislature
one fine All-Wo- ol

'. . . and these fror

Drew's Manstore on

beauties.
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41ST DIVISION HEAD-- 1

QUARTERS. SOUTHWEST HA- -

CIKIC ul'i The 41sl Infantry
has become the first army dl--

vision in the l'acillc to have two
of its component parts honored
by presidential unit citations.

One of its battalions has re- -

ccived the citation for smashing
tho Japanese at Siilamiuin, New
Guillen. Nearly two years ago n

regiment was cited for Its suc-

cess at SnniHitlu, curly in the
campaign which drove the en- -

cmv from the Papuan peninsula
of New Guinea.

The battalion was commanded
by Lt. Col. Archibald Roosevelt,
lost of the fighting sous of Theo-
dore Roosevelt. Colonel Roose-
velt now Is recovering at his
Long Island home from severe
wounds received last summer
when the junglecrs of the 41st
division knocked out the Japa-
nese fortress at Bink. an Island
off the northwestern New
Guinea coast.

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Underwood Bldj.

Building Materials
Composition and Cedar

SHINGLES

Insulating Wall Panels
by

Armstrong Cork Company
CERTAINTEED ROOFING

ACME PAINTS, LIN--

Suburban
Lumber Co.

Phon 7709

:

Twisli

Shofkjkiri

Unfinijhod Would
Gobordinti

. in all the latest cole

. . Sizes 34 to 48.

Regular, Long, Short, Slow

$35
t

$45
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f,VK Ttltpholo)
offensive, American troops pass

The huge, heavily armored units
- through.

Today On The

Western Front
By The Associated Press
Canadian 1st army: No

change reported.
British 2nd army: fanks

and infantry drawn from this
front were thrown into the
Ardennes salient battle in the
Marche area.

U. S. 9th army: No change
reported in Roer river line.
Germans said 9th army di-

visions entered battle for Bel-

gian salient.
U. S. 1st army: Made steady

gains through miserable
weather conditions; dented
northern flank of German
Ardennes salient to 3J mile?;
neck of bulge between north-
ern flank and Bastogne sector
narrowed to about 12 miles:
great battle in prospect, ex-

pected near Houffalize; on
west side of the salient, beat
off two counterattacks, cap-
tured Amonines, six miles
north of Laroche.

U. S. 3rd army: Held to
half-mil- e gain 31 miles west
of Bastogne: bit into German
wedge to Harlangc area south-
east of surrounded Wardin;
repulsed 17 counterattacks.

U. S. 7th army: Pushed
back seven miles in Bitche
area; regained main highway
running soutn from Bitche,
held Meisentlial; hittled at
Philipsbourg, eight miles
southeast of Bitche.

French 1st army: No change
reported.

E

REDMOND, Jan. 5 UP)

Planing mill equipment from a
Prineville plant will be installed
here at the Dant & Russell, Ltd.,
mill to replace that destroyed
by fire last June, a company of-

ficial said today.
Victor H. Clark said the firm's

lumbering operations would be
resumed here with production of
100,000 board feet a day. The
superintendent will be E. V.
Anderson, formerly with a
Prineville firm.

Quality Shoe Shop
Sold to Californian

Recent purchase of the Qual-
ity Shoe shop on Main between
Fourth and Fifth streets, by
Benjamin Lefflcr of Susanville,
Calif., has been announced. The
shop has been owned and oper-
ated by M. S. Biden for the
past 22 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Biden stated
that they plan to continue
making their home here at 802
S. Riverside.
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State Soon
pension interests will ask that
the monthly pension limit be
raisca ironi siu a inuiuii iu sou.

And trucking interests will be
back again to try to make per- -
niaueni inc siaie niguway cum- -

mission's emergency order al- -

state highways.
Among the post-wa- r problems

is to enact a law to permit veter-- 1

ans to borrow state funds to buy
farms and homes. This would
carry out terms of a constitution-
al amendment approved at the
November general election.

Building Program
The new building program for

state institutions must be consid-
ered in the new budget, but this
won't be carried out unless the
war ends m the next two years.

Compulsory milk pasteuriza-
tion, to eradicate undulant fever,
will be proposed, but it will have
the opposition of small operators
and the war production board,
which says pasteurization ma-
chinery won't be available until
after the war.

A legislative interim commit-
tee proposed reorganization of
the state board of health, and
one senator has said he would in-
troduce a constitutional amend-
ment to lower the voting age
from 21 to 18.

FOR ROAD REPAIRS

The federal public works
agency has paid the sum of S5000
to Klamath county, the amount
of which has been agreed to be
sufficient to cover the county's
cost in repairing bummers lane.
Many of the roads, particularly
Summers lane, were severely
damaged last year as a result of
the heavy trucks which were
hauling materials to the present
site of the Klamath naval air
station during the time of its
construction.

The county originally paid for
road repairs, which included a
complete reoiling, but according
to Walley Hector, county en
eineer. the federal agency has
agreed to pay the county lor the
amount spent.

Oregon State Beats
Previous Registration

CORVALLIS, Jan. 5 (JP)
Heavier than normal late reg-
istration has increased the civil
ian enrollment at Oregon State
college to 1H21, or o per cent
above that of a year ago, with
more than 100 graduate stu-
dents and others still expectedto enroll.

The number of discharged
war veterans is now 05 com-
pared with 72 at the end of the
fall term.

Women students now number
1412 and men 409. Some 300
army students will start their
term next week. Home eco-
nomics maintains its place as
the largest wartime school.

The peacock, inhabitant of
Ceylon, Burma, Malaya and
Java, was imported into Greece
by Alexander the Great.

Leather Jackets
$12.50 to $29.50

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main at 81h

Drew's Manstore
733 Main St.

F DISTRICTS

IN KLAMATH

By JOHN SARGINSON
Lak O'Woodi District Rangtr

Parts of three national for-
ests hnve land situated in
Klamath county, but of the 12

ranger districts comprising
these forests, only one, the Lake
O'Woods ranger district In the
Rogue river national forest, Is

located entirely in Klamuth
county.

While other organizations
hnve shown a considerable de-

cline in recreational use during
the war period, this type of use
held up well in the Lake
O'Woods area. Cabins are now
built on 162 summer homo lots
and all present waterfront lots,
with one exception, have been
utilized. Considerable interest
has been shown in back tier
lots, with over 20 of these now
occupied.

The Lake O'Woods resort
had one of the best seasons in
the last 10 years during 1944.
One of the features offered this
season was the arrangement
whereby groups from the Ma-

rine Barracks visited the area
weekly, and accommodations
are expected to be improved
for the 1945 season. The poss-
ibility of using the Lake
O'Woods as a health center for
service men after the war is
also being considered.

The Lake O'Woods is fast de-

veloping into one of the most
popular centers for Youth Sum-
mer camps in the state. At
present camps are being oper-
ated by the Crater Lake area
council of Boy Scouts. Klam-
ath council Camp Fire Girls and
Girl Scouts, along with the Sal-
vation Army. Ten different or-

ganizations used these camps
during the 1944 season with
many outdoor activities offered
including boating, swimming,
fishing and horseback riding,
in addition to the regular su-

pervised recreational program.

JAVA EXPORT
Dragon's blood, a

resin derived from the root of a
rattan palm and widely used to
color varnishes and lacquers, Is
one of the leading exports of
Java in normal times.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Sheeplined
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OF LUMBER

UNDEH IB
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 VP)

Ninety-seve-n per cent of United
States' lumber production was
bought under war production
board control yesterday by a
WPB order requiring certifica-
tion by it of all shipments made
h mill nroducine 100.000 or
more board feet of lumber
varlv

The drastic tightening of con
trols was announced Dy

J. A. Krug ho described
lumber requirements and supply
as the greatest since the begin-

ning of the war, with production
seriously curtailed by manpower
and equipment shortages.

Civilians will feel the pinch
in smaller supplies of "such
things as fence posts, shelving
and remodeling materials not
presently under restrictions,
said J. Phillip Boyd, director of

WPB's lumber division.
Furniture production, he said,

would not be cut, he predicted,
inasmuch as that industry draws
largely on the lumber supply of
small mills not covered by the
WPB order. .

The order was embodied in
regulation Under it each
sawmill covered will be permit-
ted to ship lumber only on cer-
tified orders, or upon specific
authority from WPB. Formerly
mills were allowed to ship un-

certified orders when they did
not interfere with filling certi-
fied ones.

Mills producing under 100,-00- 0

board feet of lumber a year
turn out only about 3 per cent
of the nation's total output.
They will be virtually the only
sources for uncertified orders.

"Little or no relief can be

expected in manpower and
equipment shortages in the im-

mediate future," Krug said.
"Lack of heavy tires, in par-
ticular, is expected to have an
increasingly adverse effect on
production through slowing up
the movement of logs and lum-
ber.

"Production during the next
three months is expected to fall
lar below what it was during
the first three months of 1944."

The Klamath county home ex-
tension committee will meet
Monday,, January 8, at 10 a. m.
at the home demonstration
agent's office in the Federal
building. After a luncheon the
members will go to Henley
school to hear Dr. James Millar,
representative of the Oregon
state council of churches, who
will speak there at 1 p. m.

The committee includes Mrs.
W. S. Metier, chairman; Mrs.
S. A. Barnum,
Mrs. E. E. Kilpatrick, Mrs. W. B.
Bickers, Mrs. Rex High, Mrs.
W. M. Williams and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Campbell.

OPA Man Forgets
Liq uor License Rule

PORTLAND, Jan. 5 UP)
Richard G. Montgomery, for
mer district OPA director, ap- -

pueu xur n liquor license ana
was told he couldn't have one
without bringing in his No.
ration book.

Then Montgomery remenv
bered. It was he. as OPA head.
who set up the rule requiringration books to be shown when
obtaining a liquor permit.

Cab Driver Has Hard
Night, Walks Home

PORTLAND, Jan. 5 (IP)
Taxicab Driver Floyd W. Myers
complained to police today that
iica naa a nara nignt.Two passengers robbed him
of $5 at gunpoint shortly after
luiutiigm.He recovered from that, and
was hauling fares again when
another passenger held a knife-
point at his neck and demanded
nis money ?7.50 and the cab.

Myers walked home. The cab
was recovered early this morn
ing.

Wiseman Lumber to
Close Operations

ALBANY, Jan. 5 (Pi Wise.
man Lumber company closed
down its operations today, ex-
plaining that no logs were
avanaDic lor local milling.Some Iocs wern still
from the woods, but were

for n mills.
Heavy snows in the Cascades
iiovc cut logging output.
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To Convene in
Bv PAUL W. HARVEY, Jr. !

SALEM, Jan. 5 if) The most
experienced Oregon legislature
in history will open its biennial
session here Monday to deal with
a few new problems, as well as
many others that have bobbed
up regularly at the past few ses
sions.

Only two of the 30 senators
are inexperienced at law mak-

ing, while but nine of the 60 rep-
resentatives are new at the busi-
ness.

The lawmakers will caucus
here Sunday night to elect How-
ard C. Belton. Canby, as presi-
dent of the senate, and Eugene
Marsh, McMinnville, speaker of
the house. The organization will
be completed formally at 10 a.
m. Monday, and Governor Earl
Snell will deliver his message at
2 p. m. that day.

Old Problems
The age-ol- d problems of unem-

ployment taxes, the state budget,
workmen's compensation, in-

come taxes, more money for
schools and old-ag- e pensions, and
big trucks again will be present.

But new problems include
post-wa- r legislation, community
property taxes, reducing the vot-
ing age to 18, reorganization of
the state board of health, milk
pasteurization, and loans to re-

turning war veterans.
Increase Asked

Labor again will ask that un-

employment compensation taxes
be increased, and employers will
oppose it. Labor also is expected
to ask for increased workmen's
compensation benefits, while in-
surance men will ask that indus-
trial accident insurance be car-
ried by employers either through
the state, private insurance com-
panies, or by the industries
themselves.

Repeal or modification of the
1943 Walker plan which re-
turns surplus income tax reve-
nues to the taxpayers also will
be sought, with the demand that
this surplus be laid aside for post-
war use.

To Ask $5,000,000
School administrators will ask

$5,000,000 a year more for edu-
cation, with the money to come
from income taxes, while old age

Under Fire

The growing wave of censure of
Army Intelligence as being
largely responsible for the sur-

prise achieved by Germans in
their counter-offensi- break-
through puts the spotlight of
criticism on Maj.-Ge- n. Clayton
Bissell, above, chief of Army In-
telligence. He Is the fourth head

of G-- 2 since Pearl Harbor.

Bronchial

num com,
Guitatneki:

waiting lines ara long and tho telophonos ring continuous!, so In
to make dclivcrios under tho onormous load of rationing records, wo

forced to shorten tho hours open to the public.

Until Further Notice
We Will Be Opeji

From 10:00 to 12:00 A.M.
From 1:30 to 5:30 P. M,

Ii very icarcc. There is almost none to be had from the local millsand the fow shipments to which wo look for help are uncertain. Cool
p2p". quantities sufficient to supply the nc.di

y preporo ,0 burn eool "nservlng all availablefor starting f.res. Most ranges and many heaten and willcoo w.thout any change, being made in equipment. Contoe?
youhardware dealer ,f gratoi are needed. Wo have a .upply of coalfor fireplaces in stock.

Coal is a satisfactory fuel, and with a little patience in
handling methods, one can haro continuous; even heat iXpenm9n"n9

want you to be warm and comfortable, and are usino ' our
y e Klma,h r"Ul d0C, noi h"veo ' 4

Your it solicited.
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DANCE LAND
SIS Klamath Ave.

DANCE
Music By

PAPPY GORDON'S OREGON HILL BILL1E3

SATURDAY NITE
Auspices V.F.W.
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